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Kaycie’s POV
I walk into my bathroom and realize I don’t have a clean towel. DAMN,
I decide to go see if Darryn
has an extra one I can borrow. I have become comfortable around these
four guys and I am glad I can
be myself around them. I still haven’t told them that I am a DJ at the new

club in town. I knock on
his door and I stand there in shock. He is standing there with a towel
wrapped low on his hips. I
stand there staring. I see a smirk stretch across his gorgeous face.
“Umm sorry to bother you, but do you have an extra towel I could
borrow?” I ask.
“Sure Tesoro, come on in I’ll grab one for you.” He tells me.
I am nervous about being in his room. I a m more comfortable around

guys but I a m not comfortable
being alone with a guy yet. His door shuts behind me causing m e to

jump. He walked back into the
bathroom and grabbed a towel for me. When he walked back out I was

staring out his window. He has a
great view of
the forest from his window. The house backs up to the edge of the forest.
I felt him touch my hip
causing me to turn around fast and straight into his chest. His hand is still
on my hip as my hands
are on his chest. I looked up at him.
Damn him and his gorgeous pale ocean
blue eyes. I felt him start rubbing circles o n the bare skin on my hip. Nly
breath hitches and his
touch is leaving tingles everywhere.
“Sorry, umm I’ll just take the towel. Thanks.” She says quietly.
He is staring into my eyes. His eyes travel from my eyes to my lips. I
can’t help but let my eyes



travel from his eyes down to his lips. I instinctively licked my lips
thinking about how amazing it
would be to kiss him. I feel his hand on the back of my head. His head
slowly leans down towards
mine. I felt his lips touch mine and I want time to stop. I begin to move
my lips against his. His
tongue runs across my bottom lip asking for entrance and I grant it. Our
tongues begin to battle
for dominance, which he wins. I run my hand up to his solid chest and
wrap it around his neck. His
other
hand slides to my hip then around till it’s on my ass. His other hand pulls
me closer as he wraps
his hand around my waist. He gives my ass a small squeeze and I let out
a soft moan. He pulls me
tighter to his body. The moment is broken when his phone rings. I pulled
myself from his arms. I
picked up the towel and headed for the door. I open the door and stop.
“Sorry, I.,” I say and walk out.
I hurry back to my room and shut my door. I lean against the door. The
kiss was perfect and I knew
I was in serious trouble. I already know that over the last month I have

fallen for him but I know
it will never happen. I have met a few of their friends that happen to be

girls. I met Davina,
Sammy, and Reighly. They were nice but I noticed that Reighly always
attached herself to Darryn. I
figured they had something going on between them. She did look to be
more of his type. I jump into
the shower and perform my normal routine. I continue t o get ready for
tonight at the club. I get
dressed and pull a hoodie over me, grab m y stuff, and head for the club.
I am able to



get out of the house without running into any of the guys.
I get to the club and enter through the employee entrance. I get in and set
up m y equipment in the
DJ booth. I still have half an hour until I start. I watch as the club fills up.
I have been DJing
for three years now. I got into music when I was younger and when I was
1s I watched a local DJ
competition and knew I wanted t o do that. I became friends with one of
the local club DJs and he
taught me everything I know. I started working so I could afford my own
equipment and I got my
first DJing job at one of the popular clubs in my hometown. I was 17 at

that point. I obviously
wasn’t allowed to
drink but the owner was so impressed with my skill I was the regular DJ
on Friday and Saturday
nights. I got the job here at this club because another DJ I know works at

one of the other clubs
and introduced me to the club’s owner. He offered me the job on the spot.
Apparently, I had earned a reputation in the club scene. I took my place
in both and started my
night. This is one of the only times I feel like I can be myself and
escape everything that has happened.
I had been spinning for about two hours when I saw Brett, Felipe, Darryn,
and Ryan. Fuck what the
hell are they doing here. I start to worry then I stop. I wear a mask when
I DJ so no one can
recognize me. I notice that Davina, Sammy, and Reighly are there as
well. I watch them and realize

that they don’t recognize me. I smile to myself. I watch Darryn and the
moment in his room when we
kiss replays in my head. It was close to the end of my time when I saw
Reighly grab Darryn and pull
him onto the dance



floor. I watched as she started grinding o
n him but then I noticed he tried to move away till she placed his hand on
her hips. I see her turn
around and grab his shirt and pull him down into a deep kiss. I look away
at this point. I knew
they were together. I wonder why he kissed me but then I remember he is
a player and I was probably
his next game. I finish my time and pack up all my equipment and load it
into my car. I am able to

get home and put my stuff away before the guys get home. I don’t think
I can see Darryn
right now. I am sure Reighly will be

coming home with him. I put some earplugs in and lay down in my bed.
I feel
n him but then I noticed he tried to move
away till she placed his hand on her hips. I see her turn around and grab
his shirt and pull him
down into a deep kiss. I look away at this point. I knew they were

together. I wonder why he kissed
me but then I remember he is a player and I was probably his next game.
I finish my time and pack
up all my equipment and load it into my car. I am able to get home and

put my stuff away before the
guys get home. I don’t think I can see Darryn right now. I am sure

Reighly will be coming home with
him. I put some earplugs in and lay down in my bed. I feel a few tears

escape and quickly wipe them
away. I finally drift off to sleep.
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